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A study carried out to assess the impact ofcoal smoke pollution on certain physiological parameters' 
and elemental contents ofthe foliage ofttree-tnopical te,spec iesv'u., Eucaly.pnstiioihoro Datbergia
srssoo and Tectona grandis has revealed that photosynthetic pig-ments (chlorophylls ird
carotenoids),NPK level, carbohydrate and protein contents decreased iriall the investigaied species.
However, sulphate- sulphurcontent recorded significant elevation in the foliageoitree species at trre
test site, the maximum increase being exhibited by D. sr'ssoo followed ay e. citrioiraand least in I
grandis.
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In&tducton byseasonal rhythm. Theaveragemaximumand minimum
Sulphur dioxide is the major phytotoxic pollutant in coal temperature, ielative humidity and rainfall during the
11ok9 causine damage to vegetation in terms of foliar investigationwere3s.so& lg.%{,gl &37yoand33gafl
injury', physiological and biochemical perturbations2r and t ! mm, respectively. The amount'oiSO, l.iO_ *O Co,
also growth reductionsa. The extent of injury depends on released wiih coal smoke nom tt 

" 
tt ""ia power plant

concentration, fumigation frequenry, duration ofexposure during the same period was 0.01a5,0.25j and 2.3l2ppm
and operating environmental factors5. It has also been hrr, respectively.
found that at higher concentrations plants are reportd to Mature leaves from all the sides oftree canopy
exhibit i-njuv svmotoms (visible injury) and at lower were collected during the monrhs of July to octo#;.*nTnfttg* plants experience certain physiological and Hundred samples from ten replicating individuals ofeach
metabolic disturbances6. An adequate attention has.been tr@ species from both sites were takin, The leaf samples
si13 !1 9va!yat9 

the responses ofdifferent species under were analyzed for total chlorophyll, chiorophyll-a and b,
artiFtcial fumigation conditions and not much attention has and carotenoid by nogr-maceratlon method using dimethyi
been paid to the plants growing under ambient field sutphoxide(DMSOlt.ft-4"t".*i*i*ifroof nitrogen,
conditions, where the plant community experiences the phosphorusandpotusir**ft"nt;;;il;..*il;i;
interactive e&ct ofdifferent pollutants. The present work by micro-kjatdhal method*. Sutpt ut!-rrlphure, total
is therefore, an attempt in this direction with the objective carbohydrate and protein contents of leaf samoles were
to assess'the relative sensitivity of three economically estimated following the method 

"f 
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important tree species of tropical India, viz., Eucalyti at.'o and,tn*y ah." ,;;p*1tr.;:ly. Th; soil analysis of
cliigdora Hook. (Myrtaceae); Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. both control and pollutediite, *ir" carried out at the
(Papilionaceae/,andTectonagratdislinn.(Verbenaceae)to Agricultural Directorate(Soil Suwe,yandResearc6afie*t.
co4lsmokepollutionemanatingfromathermalpowerplant. The daa were finally subjected io CRD *d;irl-;;;
Materialsand Methods compared by.t'test.
The present investigation was undertaken at Department Results and Discussion
of Botany, A.M.U., Aligarh, U.P., India during the year The data (Table I ) indicates that the chlorophyll a and b as
I 997-98. Ten individuals ofeach ree species viz ., &ralyptus well as total chlorophyll experienced marked reductions incitridora, Dalbetgiasissoo andTectonagrandishaving the pollution afflcied p-opulation. The reduction in
almostsimilarage(l0yeans)wereselectedatadistanceof chlorophyll-abeinghighir nr.gr"naii(19%)(p<0.01
I -5 kn from thermal power plant, Iftsimpur (Aligarh) in a level) followed by E. itruaoralisZ"; anA' minimum in D
windnarddirection(Pollutedsrte)and 16kmfromthermal sissoo (260/o). Similar coal smoke i"a""J 

"irf"i"rfrJipower plant in a cross wind direction (Control site). The destruction has been earlier repo.tea Uy ,uny *o.t"ir'#t.
area has a typical monsoon type of climate characterized The degradation of chlorophll pigment might be due to
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Table l. tmpact ofcoal smoke pollution on some physiologicat characteristics of tree species

Thbte 2. Soit characteristic ofthe polluted and control sites

S.No. Paftuneter Site P SiteC Per cent variation

l.

z
3.

4.

5

pH-

ToalN(7o)

AvailableP(7d

ExchangeableK(7d

Sulphur(mg/g)

7.0

0.070

0.080

0.075

5m

8.m

0.076

0.085

ogn
235

(-s)+*

G8)*

(6)*
(-:)**
(+75)*

Values are mean Standard deviation P= Polluted site, C= Control site
p"iinitresei-inaica=te pei cent increase or decrease over control
i'** Signifrc;iriii6. ftevel, and 0.5 level, respectively.

Parameters Sit€ Eucalyptus
citriodara

Dalbergia
srisoo

Tbctona
Grandis

Chloroohvll-a
(mg/g fre5h wt.)

Chloroohvll-b
(mg/gfreihwt.)

Carotenoids
(mg/gfreshwt.)

Totat chloroohvll
(mg/g fresh ivt)

Sulohate-sulohur
(%ilryweielit)

Total nitroeen
(TodryweighQ

Phosohorus
(o/odryweight)

Potassium
{%dryweighQ

Total carbohvdrate
(Tdryweiglit)

Protein
(me/g fr€sh weigh0

P
c

P
c

P
c

P
C

P
t-

P
C

P
C

P
c

P
C

P
c

0.854+0.0@
l.3ll{o.077

(-3s1*

0250+0.028
0330+o.o2l

(-2+)*+

o.lo5+0.020
0.165+0.029

G36r

t.104+0.45
1.641+0.071

(32)*

0300+0.014
021GCI.0m

(+43r

2.&+O.l4l
2.50{0.l14

(4)*

0200+0.060
035tCI-046

(44Y

0.62S0.050
0.090+0.085

(43)*

9.60+0.70
12.50to.88

(-23\*

791{,.74
825r{.39

(4)*

1.391+0.037
1.882+0.058

(-261++

0.407+0034
0.52I+0.028

(-22y"*

0.194+0.017
0.370+0.016

(48)*

1.798+0.O21
2"4n.3+0.M5

G2s)*

0.580+0.054
0.3,1&0.041

(+zt1+

2.70+0.l4l
329{..141

(-11**

a)D$.022
0.195+058

G38)*

0.810*0.076
1.329{.1n

c3er
13.80+0.54
14.80r-l03

(-61**

15.40+o.80
l8:5O+0.80

(-12;**

0.856+0.020
1.401+0.009

(-391**

0636+0.010
0.918+0.039

(-3 t;**

0.475+0.015
0.&7+0.032

('2t1**

1.492+0.081
2.3t9+0.065

G35)

o32vo.al
0245+0.34

(+33)*

1.85+{.1t4
225+*2N

(-l t)**

025S00s0
0.34fi0.049

(-26)*

0.455+0.064
0.52SO.050

(-13;**

Il 80+t t6
D.AA+O45

(4)*

t73v{.g7
2r3A$.74

(-l9;*

Site P = oolluted site Site C = control site
*-ii llgri;fimnt at 0. I and 0. 5 level respectively.

f s"ii"""liiis-i['li]ii.i.i or:t at it i-egriculturat Directorate (Soil Survel'and Research) Aligarh.
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the action of SQ on chlorophyll metabolism'o or due to
SO, induced removal of Mg-- ions by two atoms of
hydrogen from chlorophyll molecule which converts
chlorophyll into phaeophytin'- or by the production of
superoxide radicals by the .action of sulphite with
chiorophyll under illumination'o. On the other hand some
workers are ofthe openion that H-, HSO, SOr' and SOn'
ions, which are produced by SQ dissolution in water in
the cytoplasry are preferentially incorporated in.(o thylakoid
membranes" and induce chloroplast swelling'".

lt is also evident from the data that in all the

investigated species, chlorophyll-a recorded severe losses

due to pollution stress compared to chlorophyll-b. The
higher sensitivity and greater susceptibility of chlorophyll-
a to sulphurpollution might be ascribed to the inactivation
of various enzymes associated with the synthesis and

action ofchlorophyll-a". The obsenations also showed that

carotenoid contens although recorded losses in all the fiee
specic, the maximum redruion uas found in D. sisw {4*/o)
and miqimum in T. grandis QTW.ThL*a.findings are in

The foliar sutphate contents in all the three species

growing in the polluted zone was significantly higherth4n
measured in the reGrence population. This clearly shows
that SQ is a major pollutant in tre ambient air around the
thermal powerplantand its greaterentry intotle bafs5stem
of the species growing at the test site. Similar increase in
the sulphur contents in the foliage ofrplantsgrowing in
SQ polluted 4q,egs has also been reported eartier by severat

invistigators"'*'. From the present study it is also clear
that the amount of accumulated sulphurwag:more in D.
s i ss oo ( 7 lo/o atP > 0.0 I level,) and less i n T grodis (33o/o at
p > 0.0 I level).A comparatively lesser amount of sulphur
accumulation in T grandis ndicated that eiflrerthis species

is highly sensitive to SQ and does not allowttrc further
en6y ofgas into its treaf system or has higlrer potential to
metabolise the inorganic sulphur into organic sulphur.

, Air pollutants are well known to influence the

mineral accumulatiorr in plants directly or indirecfly. In the
pr-esent study it has been observed that the contents of
essential qlineral nutrients like N, P and K invariably
decreased in the foliage ofthe polluted population. The
depletion ofNcontents in the pollution stres,sed population
may be due to the loss in protein synthesis- or due to the

inactivation ofenzymes responsibli for protein synthesisz.
Also the deciease in P level in the pollution affected plants

indicates the inhibition of certain enzymatic activities
involved in P metabolism.Further it is also expected that
plants under physiological stress conditions are likely to
loose much enerry (ATP/ NADP) and therefore may be

utilizing P to its maximum possible extent to combat the

stress. The loss of K in the plants growing in the polluted

atmosphere sigaifies that coal smoke pollution hampers
the K metabolism in plants. Lone"*-, has also observed
reductions in NPK contents ofthe foliage of some tropical
tree species affected by coal smoke pollution.

Since coal smoke pollution has also brought about
the changes in the chemical properties ofthe soil (Table 2)
thereforg the variation in the soil macronutrients and pH
may be ascribed to the acidity produced by the surplus
amount of sulphur in the soil. Such changes in the soil
nutrients may lead to anion-cation disbalance in the long
run. Agrawal et al.'" have reported that NPK level get

decreased in the soil affected by SO, pollution. Thus
depletion of NPK level in the soil at the polluted site as

observed in the present study might also be one of the
reasons oftheir low concenfations in the foliage of affectd
population.

The percentage of carbohydrate in the population
growing at the test site was reduced more in E. citriodora
(23o/o') than other two species. Such reductions are i4
ugr""*"n1 with the observations of Koziol and Jord#'
and [one-. On the other hand foliar protein contents of I
grandis recorded severe loses (19%) which may be
attributed to changes in amino acid concentration which
ultimately leads tJprotein reductions. So on the basis of
the present study it may be concluded that coal smoke
pollution affects various physiological and biochemical
parameters of planS and relative response of different
species depend on the inherent character ofthe species
concemed.
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